PARENTS, STUDENTS & FRIENDS:
Today is the start of our biggest fundraiser of the year: STEP IT UP! Like a Jog-A-Thon, students collect donations to help our school earn money! But the event itself is completely different: Instead of running laps, our kids can win cash and prizes, relax in our VIP Chill Lounge and challenge themselves on our Interactive Obstacle Course based on the hit TV show WIPEOUT! Help your school & HAVE FUN!

THREE SIMPLE STEPS TO SUCCESS!

**STEP 1**
Take just 15 MINUTES to Complete the First Night “SUCCESS SHEET” tonight and turn it in MONDAY, AUGUST 22ND to win:

Send 10+ emails and win a 10’ GLOW-IN-THE-DARK PHONE CHARGER + MEDIA/PHONE CLIP
Send 20+ emails and also be entered into a drawing to win a MINI FRIDGE STUFFED WITH CASH!!!

**MYSTERY STUDENT AWARD**
One student was randomly selected and their name was secretly sealed inside an envelope.
When the MYSTERY STUDENT’S name is revealed, if that student sent out at least 10 emails and turned in their SUCCESS SHEET they will win an APPLE WATCH!!!
(Note: If the Mystery Student did not turn in their SUCCESS SHEET, we will draw a winner from the sheets that were turned in)

**STEP 2**
Collect $60 or more to attend our event, plus you can earn the cash and prizes found on the Prize Sheet, including KONA ICE, HURRICANE MACHINE, PS4, KNOTT’S TICKETS, CASH and more!

**STEP 3**
If anyone donates via CASH or CHECK, please log those donations on your Pledge Sheet!

Important Information To Remember…

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Turn In Your SUCCESS SHEET To Win Prizes:</th>
<th>MONDAY, AUGUST 22ND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Turn in your EMOJI COUPONS at lunch on:</td>
<td>WED AUG 24, FRI AUG 26 &amp; TUES AUG 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please Make All Checks Payable To:</td>
<td>LRMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn In Your PLEDGE SHEET And Money On:</td>
<td>WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 31ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our STEP IT UP! Event Will Be At Your School On:</td>
<td>FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7TH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**STEP IT UP at LRMS!**
MONEY and PLEDGE SHEETS DUE: WED, AUG 31ST

---

**COLLECT $60 IN DONATIONS**
VIP Access To Our Interactive “STEP IT UP EVENT” Plus Collect BLAST BANDS To Win Prizes + Chill Out With A KONA ICE

---

**COLLECT $120 IN DONATIONS and add...**
MONEY WHEEL (Win Up To $500) + MONEY WALLET (Some Win Gift Cards / 1 Wins $100) + Color Changing MORPH GLASSES + Be Entered In DRAWINGS TO WIN PRIZES!

---

**COLLECT $180 IN DONATIONS and add...**
OR
BLUE TOOTH WATER BOTTLE OR REVERSABLE EMOJI PILLOW + VIRTUAL REALITY GOGGLES!

---

**COLLECT $240 IN DONATIONS and add...**
ULTIMATE VIP DAY! FOOD AND PRIZES EVERY PERIOD OF THE DAY! IN & OUT, STARBUCKS & PRIZES ALL DAY LONG!

---

**COLLECT $360 IN DONATIONS and add...**
HURRICANE MONEY MACHINE!!!
+ FRONT OF THE LUNCH LINE PASS GOOD FOR THE YEAR!

---

**COLLECT $480 IN DONATIONS and add...**
CASH GRAB

---

**COLLECT $600 OR MORE IN DONATIONS**
Pick One Final Prize From Whatever Level You Are Able To Reach!

- $600 = $25 or AMAZON GIFT CARD
- $720 = $50 or MINI BEDROOM FRIDGE
- $1000 = $100 or SEASON PASS TO KNOTT’S & SOAK CITY
- $1200 = $150 or DRONE WITH HD CAMERA
- $1500 = $200 or NINETENDO 3DS X.
- $1800 = $300 or GOPRO HERO 4
- $2000 = $400 or IPAD or APPLE WATCH or XBOX ONE

---

**EMOJI KEYCHAINS**
Turn In EMOJI COUPONS ON: 8/24, 8/26 & 8/30 to receive a Keychain for every coupon turned in!
The MONEY EYES EMOJI wins instant cash & each day has a GRAND PRIZE WINNER! Also, $360 Wins ALL 12 EMOJI KEYCHAINS!

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I collected</th>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>Parent Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$120</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$240</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$360</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**STEP IT UP! FUNdraiser**

**PLEDGE SHEET**

Starts TODAY! Turn in donations and this sheet: WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 31<sup>ST</sup>

| Student Name: ___________________ | Phone Number: ____________ |
| Teacher: ________________________ | Grade: ____________________ |
| (PARENTS: Please use your FIRST PERIOD OF THE DAY TEACHER) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DONOR NAME</th>
<th>PHONE NUMBER</th>
<th>TOTAL DONATED</th>
<th>CASH OR CHECK?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Donations:**

Supporters may donate online, or by CASH or CHECK.
Please log all CASH and CHECK donations on the ledger above and turn in this sheet, along with the cash and checks, on the Turn In Day. All collected donations will be added to your online totals!

Please make checks payable to:

LRMS
FIRST NIGHT “SUCCESS SHEET”! DUE: MON, AUG 22ND

STUDENT NAME: __________________________________________________________

✅ STEP 1: PARENTS: SEND 10+ EMAILS tonight!

TO SEND EMAILS AND DONATE ONLINE, SIMPLY REGISTER @
StepItUpKids.com/LRMS

PARENTS: Include your own email address so you can make your donation online!

FOR BEST RESULTS SEND 20-30 EMAILS and don’t forget people like:
Grandma, Grandpa, Aunts, Uncles, Work Friends, Neighbors, Co-Workers,
and everyone who thinks you are awesome and wants to help your school!

Send 10-19 Emails = + Send 20+ Emails

Send 10-19 emails and you win a 10’ GLOW-IN-THE-DARK DEVICE CHARGER + BENDABLE MEDIA CLIP
Send 20+ emails and you also will be entered into a drawing to win a MINI FRIDGE STUFFED WITH CASH!!!

MYSTERY STUDENT AWARD

One student was randomly selected and their name was secretly sealed inside an envelope. When the MYSTERY STUDENT’S name is revealed, if that student sent out at least 10 emails and turned in their SUCCESS SHEET they will win an APPLE WATCH!!!

(Note: If the Mystery Student did not turn in their SUCCESS SHEET, we will draw a winner from the sheets that were turned in)

✅ STEP 2: PARENT SIGNATURE!

We REGISTERED and sent: 10-19 Emails

PARENT SIGNATURE: __________________________________________ PHONE: _______________________

We REGISTERED and sent: 20 OR MORE Emails

PARENT SIGNATURE: __________________________________________ PHONE: _______________________

FIRST NIGHT “SUCCESS SHEET”!

DUE: MON, AUG 22ND

STUDENT NAME: __________________________________________________________

✅ STEP 1: PARENTS: SEND 10+ EMAILS tonight!

TO SEND EMAILS AND DONATE ONLINE, SIMPLY REGISTER @
StepItUpKids.com/LRMS

PARENTS: Include your own email address so you can make your donation online!

FOR BEST RESULTS SEND 20-30 EMAILS and don’t forget people like:
Grandma, Grandpa, Aunts, Uncles, Work Friends, Neighbors, Co-Workers,
and everyone who thinks you are awesome and wants to help your school!

Send 10-19 Emails = + Send 20+ Emails

Send 10-19 emails and you win a 10’ GLOW-IN-THE-DARK DEVICE CHARGER + BENDABLE MEDIA CLIP
Send 20+ emails and you also will be entered into a drawing to win a MINI FRIDGE STUFFED WITH CASH!!!

MYSTERY STUDENT AWARD

One student was randomly selected and their name was secretly sealed inside an envelope. When the MYSTERY STUDENT’S name is revealed, if that student sent out at least 10 emails and turned in their SUCCESS SHEET they will win an APPLE WATCH!!!

(Note: If the Mystery Student did not turn in their SUCCESS SHEET, we will draw a winner from the sheets that were turned in)

✅ STEP 2: PARENT SIGNATURE!

We REGISTERED and sent: 10-19 Emails

PARENT SIGNATURE: __________________________________________ PHONE: _______________________

We REGISTERED and sent: 20 OR MORE Emails

PARENT SIGNATURE: __________________________________________ PHONE: _______________________